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S~pt~~r lOJ 1968 . 20-68 

ERST Pr~:r'il..:::iT.r~N ~'V4u:UF is reported to be on thE di r signing AP2DI. Frequency and 
~- Time-mffi"ti vned is 2lj05kc at 1700i,. However, it would be advisable to watch 

for Don when. conditions are right for Indian \Jcean. (K60ZL) 

~IA YKlAA, Yash~ed; has bEen coming through on ttJenty, being on 1420lkc at 
143~ last Thursday. Indicated operation wi 11 also be on !,'ridays ::at 0330 to 
0430z around 14213kc. LP as well as SP should be checked. 

SAKHALIN IS. UZ¢EA in a new prefix being ~ard from Sakhalin Is. 
-prefix out of RussiCJ is W¢AH being heard from the UA6 area. 

should be watched for in the JJJ.IE contEst. 

.Also a nEw 
This special call 

CORSICA F9UC/FC was working into 6-land last week at 14216 at 00452. Als:) reportE.d 
. --·~ is F2WS/FC h<:ard both at 14262kc and l4J32kc on the YL-SSB System. A'Q opE.ration 

scheduled for th<': prdenf week is GC5.ALN/FC. His homE. call is W6ZJA. 

SUDAN The possibility of operations from ST2-land by ET3USA and ET3REL is still in 
- ~the planning stages. from VE3.ACD via K6KA comE.s a rE:port that Dick and Bi 11 

are willing to go c.nd will use ST2S.M's call if he is agreeable. They will take 
their own gE.ar for thE-ir operations but wish also to take an HW32 and possibly 
a bE.am to have with ST2S}-I for future SSB opE.rat.ions. Presently ST2SA nHds 
somE: 807s. v~3r~CD and helpers recc.11tly suppliE-d SSB to AP2MR and would apprec
iatE: somE: financial h~lp to gst th~:. ST2-op"'ration going, both for the DXpedition 
of ET3REL/ET3USA as we:ll as to provide. fqr so,n<. regular op;:;rations from thE. 
Sudan. Forward any a~sistc..nce to M.J .Wolf son, VEJJ.ICD, 305 Rosemary Road, Toronto. 
W5LEF will handle the. "C~SLin8 for th"- ~T2 opE-ration. whm it comes off. (K6M) 

PACIE!£ DXp.:.aiti£:::_ R~?..ports indic-atE. that VE6.AJT will leave by boet Sept 8th for th~:. 
.Pacific ar~?..as. T<:.ntativ e:o operations ar"- VR5 S~:.ptE.mbcr 29th, 5Wl first WH.k in 
October; ZM7 October 12-13 in VK/ZL t12st; VRl-B~itish Phoenix during CQ cont est 
Oct 26-27. frequencies will be. transcdvc. for Ws on 14205kc, for DX. st.ations 
at 14180kc, c .w. 14001-14010kc. (VJB6THT & TDX3) 

· - -oELO OnE. rumor, one dc.ni <J l. Ths rumor is of JJOSsibh. HK¢-l~Iapc..lo op~::ration by 
- - · ·· HPlCC 1r;ho operates a fish i ng v<:.ssd in thE. 3ulf of Pai!am;:;. l\lo dc.tails. Th<': 

denial is made. by HK3RQ that he has no plans for any tVlo:;lpclo op<:ration. 

TRISTAN de ClJNH.A · ZD9BZ has bc;..n found at 14220kc around 143US and at 21265 at 17002 o 

--- ~so;-zo9BL, Butch, with a r eal s t ron~ signal around 21285kc around 17002. · 

SOUTH ORfui!EYS VP8JH who is reported to be.. on the South 'orknc.ys has bE.En reported as 
-- ' heard working into the Enst Co ~.st on 21280kc at 1 ?OCJi, . (K6JZL) 

H.ALTA 9Hlll1 on fairly fr E-quently recently, rc.port~:d at 14199/1420lkc and also at 
-- --14212kc. RE:ported from 0230 to 05JOZ. Handle is-Joe and QSL to CBA (W6HVN) 
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Georg._., Dx 520>J 0ouc.la 
Buggy has r~turncd 
Roc, Bx 73, Luso 

Nickey, (XYL). in Lagos 
Zac, 3x 1819, Luurc.nco I>ilarquE.s 
Don 
I\8p 
Bud 
aud and John on 2lmost daily. QSL 
to K9cs;·.,I 9238 So. Kingston, Chicago 

INDHiN OCEAN F,'R7ZL is. n:portc:d to b._ du<. b0ck at Tror,K-lin soon. FR7ZG and ,fR7ZD 
~ frcqu<..ntly h.::.c::rd Ground 15002 on the low end of 20 phonE:. FB8\rM ,FBBXX and 

FB8ZZ ar'- reported to h2vc Q scheduled at 14280kc <Jt 1300Z • 5H3JR has a skcd 
\·Jith a tn around lo30.G, 21340kc Tuc.sd8ys or ~Kdn:...sdays. 

REPO~'-FROH THE QUNA Hl~ND BYlPK rc.portE..u at 21045kc. 

TRHJIDADE The. lcltcst n;port on th. PY¢BLR QSLs for the. April effort is that the 
~- ~s 8rc now be. ing hmd1cd by l-'Y4BE. This bdnJ a rc l2.y fro,:1 a PY2PE report. 

RUSSL\NS UF6HE at H204 at 03302, UL 7KBA at 14053 at 03L~OZ, UY5t.:I at 14053 at 03452. 
- UQ2KEM at 14208 at 0520£.:. Lots of UAls-Js from 0400 omr<.:rd, low end of 20. 

UA¢YT (Z.23) 140611\c :::: t 15302. , 
Ull\ll.J-UP G30KQ will opcr;:;tc 18tc in Se:;ptc1ri0cr as PX10K/m. H¢MLY bas a South J~rgbia 
- · - trip in his plans. HQ2-pi'c.i' ix wi 11 be us,cd by HR2GK in the CQ Contest. V£7PV 

has Ccmcdlc.d out on 8 p1<mncd a17-cffort. RAEM has bc.Ln heard rsce:.ntly around 
14010kc. Y02AFB at 14053 at 04JCJ.G. ThE. PZ1BX/FY7 E:ffort mCJy come off late 
this month. sv¢WN is expected l.o be heard from Rhode:.s with a TA.33 soon.ZD7DI 
goes QRT end of this c1onth. ZD7BL has hc::d some J?robkms with his linear. 
TJ\31\R, 140281cc nt 0400'2--QSL vic:: t-JJ-.. 7GQA. 9X5.Mi 14052 8t 140CJZ-QSL to WlYRC. 

TNX: HB6THT, K6KQN, K60ZL, K6KA, lnJ6HVN, W5LEF.t W6TZD 
73, 

WA6AUD 

\>JEST C01-; ST DX BULLeTIN Published every bloomin;;J we_h by the ~~:r:::rin County DXers. Th" 
obJcct:'T:vc is to mak~:.. the vJc st Co2st ths IJX C2pi to1 of th- 1r10 r ld. Cor n(r th<O marke: t. 
1.-Jhcn those DX stations open up, Lt thun hc~r nothing but 6s c:rd 7s. We try to aim 
you in th .. right ·.ir~ction •..•• th~...n :,-ou pulverize them. :,:;7.00 Y-2rly. 
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